Rio Menu

Rio’s Starters

Feijoada
A traditional Brazilian stew made from black bean stew with beef, pork and sausage. Served with white rice, fresh oranges, collard greens, spicy farofa and vinaigrette sauce $8.00

Pao De Queijo
Basket of warm cheese rolls $6.00

Lula Frita
Spicy Fried Calamari $11.00

Bruschetta de Mango
Toasted pugliese toast topped with freshly diced mango, avocado, and corn $7.00

Salada de Fruta da Paixão
Fruit Passion Salad Mixed greens, banana, and Brazil nuts tossed in Rio’s passion fruit dressing $8.00

Rio’s Main Dishes

Salada Tropical Brasil
A tropical medley of mango, avocado, hearts of palm, dried pineapple, dried cranberries, and greens tossed in Rio’s passion fruit dressing and topped with coconut shavings $9.00

Add chicken, beef, or shrimp $4.00

Manga e coco Frango Curry
Mango and Coconut Chicken Curry with cilantro & cashew nuts served over white rice $13.00

Empanada de carne e lingüiça
Beef and Sausage Empanada With bell peppers, onions, and your choice of white rice or fried Yucca $12.00

Saia bife grelhado
Grilled skirt steak, Seasoned skirt steak marinated in red wine vinaigrette and served with fried yucca $16.00

Churrasco de carne de porco puxada
Brazilian BBQ pulled pork Slow roasted pork simmered in Rio’s authentic BBQ sauce with fried yucca $11.50

Almond e Tilapi Coco*
Almond and coconut crusted tilapia, Fresh fillet of tilapia marinated and baked in pineapple juice, and sprinkled with shaved almonds and coconut $13.00
Sides

French Fries - *Batatas fritas* $3.00
Add Cheese $1.00
Fried Yucca - *Mandioca Frita* $6.00
Rice and Beans - *Arroz e feijão* $3.00
Sweet Plantains - *Sweet Plátanos* $4.00
Collard greens - *Couve*
Sautéed in lemon, garlic and olive oil $6.00

Desserts

Coconut pudding - *Pudim de coco* $5.00
Flan - *Pudim De Leite*
Traditional Brazilian flan $6.50
Churros
With chocolate, caramel, and strawberry cream $6.00
Fried bananas - *Banana frita*
With vanilla and chocolate ice cream $5.50

6.1.6-Beverages

Specialty Drinks

Sangria Fishbowl
White or red $18.00
Also available in non-alcoholic punch $12.00
Beer
Corona, Heineken, Coors Lite, Skol, $5.00
Wine
Sauvignon Blanc, Sancerre, Pinot Noir, Zinfandel $7.00
Non-alcoholic Beverages
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Club Soda, Arnold Palmer, Lemonade, Iced Tea, Orange Juice, Cranberry Juice, Coffee (regular and decaf), Hot Tea $2.25